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MAY 2017 NEWSLETTER

Walnut Grove EDCC

5th Graders in the Tigers Room

Dear Parents,
May is here which means that Summer is close by! With Summer
coming up, please look out for our Summer Camp Packet, which
will include: Summer calendar of field trips and events, Summer
snack menus, Summer policies form and other waivers. Please
make sure to turn in to EDCC:
Signed policy form
Signed field trip waiver
With the school year coming to an end, we say good-bye to our 5th
grade students who are moving on to Middle School. We are so excited for their next adventures, but will miss having them at EDCC.
This year, our 5th graders have been so helpful in assisting the
teachers and as a special treat, will be teaching lessons to the Cubs
in May!
May STEAM is all about appreciation, Mother’s Day, and May
flowers. The Cubs will also be doing lessons on mythical creatures
and clouds, such as experimenting with soap clouds during Science
and drawing a dragon during Monart. The Lions and Tigers will be
doing lessons on Technology and Science Fiction, like Star Wars,
video games, Minecraft, and robotics. For example, they will make
lightsaber slime during Science and they will play a coding game
during Engineering.

Important Dates
4/27 May tuition due
5/1

5/19 Minimum day
schedule
5/27 June tuition due
5/29 EDCC closed for
Memorial Day
6/1

Last day to turn in
June tuition. If
turned in after 6
PM, please add the
$35 late fee

6/2

Minimum day
schedule

6/5

First day of Summer Camp

Another fun month ahead to end the 2016/2017 school year! Please
let me know if you have any questions!
Sincerely,
Marissa Minovitz
Site Director

Last day to turn in
May tuition. If
turned in after 6
PM, please add the
$35 late fee

